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that letter at the beginning of his
name, having succeeded. Unless
we compromise, how that compro

Mrs. Anna Gage, wile of Ec--ill ttand bv tb ticket. W il

vials, and will make collections at
reasonable rates. Settlements
promptly rqade.

A buuk account Dever. fails : to
inspire habits of economy and sav-
ing. Try it.
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physical conditiou so loug inata siejjei icine eycr puv on nw j
of sickness Is inevitable. To rid the! J ! . , Itery. iuduer cctapHlnt. robe and . S.Deputy U

mises are made to order, and count
system of the impurities accumuiaieu , A ae IOmpeillive examination, xqr cbcvra infantum In children. It net
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ffW Olarship er ,lU to ci,e rrorrpl relief b,n Chatham county Alliance al it
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tem, there is nothing nual to Uood't
arsapari!U. lon't put It off, but take

lloodls Sarsaparilla now. It will do
you good. Bead the testimonials pub-
lished in behalf of Uood's Sarsaparilla
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They tell the story.
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Nebraska and the name of his
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will r id thit rwt item ithcity concludes witb CN" Lin- - fo SMOTHERS1":-- : r. to dutv, sbdU Kive us no trouble i.d J. R. O.iUir.int.o0i tmwhe for ft .hoan polU.ciau .ays lihy9!calIy40m,Jlinil efi. chlirlotto ,.,t ,t a felin of iov. He aid in tbfeat August 1st. to fill free-tuitio- n va-U0- ln, Neb. Thus city tuo, nanwa
- - m m

riiiitociea. AoDiicatlon I V V ...3 "' .,. nraafosf President. Biivei. au iv4..- - I i r :.. FRIEND f'
ir.ow ije-,f,aa- Wore July 'Jbth to en- - , and ttifiutra nt the at of ercct-- 1 jat legulatur? thit none of u b-a-

ing an electric light" plant here.) Anvtiiing lu ibankful fir. KdJnot think therewill bea McKinley i -
. I English Grammar, Spellmg, A tith-T?iM- oixfinVot in nrth Carolina I !

ihe examination. .55 free tuition IJas. G. Bimey, JOlin oen auu
cAtepi to applicants signing a pledge wecionaiucMJuu i iK..n ccd or currra arrtJiWAW.

a I tiitlr "ll JWIBU-- I

W hojw they found the fipirri! mZZ'T.!h lulli umBlack were defeated in their turn,
havinff "no "N" at the other end He thmk9 there will be ftw uecome teachers. Annual expenses

ol free-tuitio- n students boarding in
dormitories, $90; tuition-payin- g stud-cnrs;:i- O;

Address,

right and that they may iK.ti have bKf ptn4BbritJ ftiu u
tho plant in operation. NetfUtm pteaa&t, afe and rrllaUe. IVr a!c

raphy ol Uie unuea oiates.
A. C. SurroRD.Kon.v thftrh uD a9 did Buchanan cratic Bryan ticket and a Populist

Bryan ticket and that every body
will be for free silver. "nbdVan Bueri'wben ':they ."took aot--D t aLLoat wun.M. C. 7th Cong District N. C. Enterpnao.resment UUAKLES p. JlCiyJiK,

G7eensboro;K.C. the cake.'b To "make assurance


